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         On  the Oeeurrence o £ a  new  Hydricht/hys iii the

                        I'aeMc Coast of  Japan

                         YosHINoBu  MIyAs}IITA

                         Shttgafttziin-Okicionotyo, Kkloto

    The  hydroids assoeiated  with  fishes ftre represented  in Japan  hy  two  following

speeias:  1]lodoeo7'eliat minoi  (Alcock) on  Mino･us inert)'bis and  ttylaetis pisoicota Komai  on

Erosa erosnc, Both  were  lately studied  by  Komai  (1932) and  fine plates were  given
for eaeh  species.  As to the highly eurious  hydroid H21driahlhys, it has  not  been

reported  nekher  irom Japan  nor  irom  any  part  oi  the whole  ?acific region.  I eftme

aeross  with  this hydroid at  Seto in the iollowing circumstanae  and  though  my

observations  are  very  ineompleteI  give some  of  my  fragmentary accounts  here  in

the  hope  t･hat- eur  na･turalists  would  turn attention  to this interesting form  and

secure  more  materials  for closer  skudy.

    On  the 8th July 1933, at  the oecasion  of  low tide I collected  several  small  fishes

                                     from a  tide-pool elose  to the  Seto Marine
   Biologica,1 Laboratory. Among  thema

   larva of  a･bout  3cm  of ehmaetodion sp.

   was  found to havea  small  white  body
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   be  a  parasitic fungus and  paid  little
  

   agkemaoL'l,.T.il･g,X,i`?,,ZP,:Zi.geS,".",):.S,I
                                     On  ehe 12th I eut  a  smaTl  piece irom ie.
   Fig,  I, A  larval Xbsurus  with  a  {:olony  of

  Hk/d"ieltthvs pctcifcrcs.n,  sp. x  2 
anrt  eXaMined-  It was  reaaily  i･evealed

                                     thae  the body  is a  colony  of  a  g}Tmno-
blasSic hydroid belonging to llaldo'ichthys or  allied  genus.  I kept  the fish alive  in the
hope  Co see  the liberation oi  medusae.  But  in the mornEng  oi 16th I iounct tha･t the
cluster  had  disappeared. I thought  that  the  eolony  had  detached and  washed  away

during the nig.ht.  Aft･er a  iew dtays the fish was  dead  and  on  closer  examinatie'n  it
beeame  known  that･ the hydroid had  not  been  lost' but ollly  seemingly  disappea･red
by the loss of medllsa-buds,  ivhich  were  thought  to have  been  liberated as  medusae.

   Both  in appearance  and  st･rueture  the hydroia. elosely  resembles  to Hivclo'i･chth?y$-
mio'us  Fewkes.  [J]he eluster  eonsists  of  elongated  blastostyles arising  from  basal plate
ttnd  side-branehes  bearing numerous  medusa-buds.  As  each  bl:astostyle has several

branehes "'ith  medusae  oi  all  stages  oi  development, thc colony  etppears  highly'
botryoidal  (Fjg. 2). The  blastostyle ends  in a  elub-shaped  polype  witheut  tentaele
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and  having closed

$pecies  br[tnches on
shown  in the  figure
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     P'ig. 2. A  part  of  the  eelony  ol' JItrflj.iehthv･s I,'jgt S.
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 :lie we]l-developed  medusa-bud  (Fig. 3) also

mirus  . It l]as an  elongated  eylindrieal  body  with  a  pair
tentadulllr buds. In la･rger buds  t･he t･hick, man"brium

the  base of attachment  a･bundant  oil-droplets  are

thc  cctoderm  oi  the be]1 are  se,attered  a  few iiematoaysts

    After detachment  oi  medusa-buds  were  left

polypcs  (Fig. 4) arising  h'om the basal plate, by which

integumpent of  the lish. Some  very  young  newly

growing  on  the  stems  of  the  polype. I ha,ve seen  only

eould  not-  aseertain  the pre"enee  of  a  gaste,rozooid, but this
'The

 basal  plate tLppeaTs  leathery  and  prett･y firinly

fish so  that  the latt･er is see]niiis.ly  injured whe,n  tl]e

    A.t 
'pvesent

 we  know  t}irec ,speeies of lllscfriehthrvs.

(188S) which  is most  closely  rese]nbles  to tlae present
Eonaia  frorn the eoast  oi New  England.  11]he celony  is

]arger than  the present  species:  (basg of  the eolony

Liheratcd  medusae  were,  also  observed  in this speeies.  [

Warren  (1916) was  found  iii the Durban  Bay,  South

         YOSHINOBTT ]YlilYASIIITA
'                                        '

e,xtremity  ladeii with  nunierous  neinatoeyst$.  In the present
the  st･em  appears  to be shorter  and  more  elose  tos.ethcr th.an

of  ff. mir"s  given  by  Fewkes  (18SS). .

                         

               tt
     "･Iedusa-buds,  m-nianubrlum

      tenta{.d x35                   '
                  '

 rcsemb'les  elosely  to that  o £ H.

      of la}'ge st･umpy  elonga･t･ed

      is very  remar]<able･.  Near
reeognized  in the mesogloea.  In

      and  oi]-droplets.

numerous  elongat･ed  club-shaped

    t･he colony  is adhered  to t･he
  formed  medusa-buds  nre  seen

    polypes wibh  elosed end  and

      point niust  be  reexaniined.

n,tt/`,Lehed  to the  epide]'mls  oi the･

  colony  was  removed.

      IIil(k'iehthy3 o}bi･,)'us Fewl<es

     iorm, was  found on  Se･riogna
   reddish  in eolur  and  is much

     
3/4

 ineh  in latexal extent).

    Vhc second  specie$,  H'. boycei

   A'h'iea, on  diff'e,rent kinds oS

;
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a ncwHydrichthys

  Fig.  ,4. A  portlon  o £ the  eolony  of  H2tdotehthys
paeorctes  n, sp.  aiter  the  detaahTTient ol  the medusa-

 b-ds.  Scyeral  elengated  blastosty]es aristiigfrom
a  piecc  of  bttsal plate.  New  mcdusa-buds  gre"'iT]g
on  the sten)s  of  some  polypes.  U'rom life, xL,4,

region.  I reserve  myself,  however, from  givmg
more  thoroughly.  tS.s  Lo in  what extent

nom'ishme]]t  xve know  still nothii]g.  [I]he problem  should  be solvea  when  ne"'

are aftbrdcd.

    In  clesing  I must  express  my  gratitude
uwho

 rendered  impoTtant  literatures aeeessible
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 sniall  itshes (Ambassiti }zatnvlensis,  Mct.ail Bp.

 and  some  young  Glyphidontidae). 1"his

 $pecies  is maintaincd  to bc  a  true para-

 site, the basal plate being thick and

 broad, sending  rook-Ilke  proeesses  inbo

 host's t･issue which  is ftisintegrated nnd

  tLbsorbed  by the actien  ol  ,the  basal  plate

  and  roots.  The  hydiranth is also  said

  to be  eapable  of  suel<ing  blood-eorpuscles

  of  the  host, The  tliird species,  H.  cyelo-

  thonis Damas  (1931L) is knoiyn k'mn a

  deep-sea fish Oyelothone ;sT:ytztzt" frolli dif-

  ferent parts of  the western  AtlanLie,
  The  eolony  is usually  yery  small  andi

  alwa}rs  found fixcd on  one  of  Lhe Ans.

  Tliis speeies  is also  held to bo a  verit･ablc

  parasite, sinea  tha basul plntc has thc

  digestive iunetion. [Vhe llndarly. iiig tissue

  oi  the hose  is disintegratecl and  absorbed

  by  its :xction  [I]he fin infested with  the

  hydroid bpeome  wasted,  Eometimes  evcn

  disappeariiig.

       That  thc  present  svecies  of HycgJ'i･ch-

  thy$ irem Seto, £hough  not  st･udied  exha,us-

 
'tively,

 belongs to a new  species  is do
  ubtless  siriee it is so]np"'hat  difi'ei'ent

  fvoni eaeh  oE  thc abovc  t]hr"c sl]ecies.  
rlilie

  speeifie  nmne  
"paeij7ezcs

 
"
 is giyen  t,o it. as

  it is Lhe iirst l<nown irom the ?acilic
 
''

 specifio  diEtgnosis until  it is studied

 the hydroid is dependent  upon  the fish jan
                                nuLterials

    to Proi. T. Kotnai  and  I]roS. 1i. Uchida
    to me.

      , hydreide parasitc du  poisson  ( 
'yclothovie

    natur.  Belg., 10, 7.
 from  New-Eng]and, Bull. }Ius. (jomp, Zool.

  scssile  culoiiial  bydroicls and  lisbes. Ann,
                                  '
y]]uieblasLie hydroicl (lcht]eyccoLMuni esarcotrtetv's)

(&vrcot','etes scopeli) intesting ti?,opeZzts via(tia"s
 64.

      1iydroi{ls ussoeiated  witli  Scorpaelloid

the Lype  of  a  new  genus  of  hyclroid parasitie

a  hydroicl parHsitie oll  fishes Ann,  Durban

             t


